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Royal make the lood pure,
wholesome and dellcloui.

POWDER
is

Absolutely Pure

boyai damno Mwotn eo., mw o.

CITY NKWS.

W. T. Auld is vMtlng in Iowa.

Mrs. Lew Clapp has been quite sick
for somo time past.

Landlord Holdrege nml wife of Uiv-erto- u tho

was hero Saturday.

James Bourou came homo Sunday
night from Hiawatha, Kansas.

Hardware, tinware, wooden ware, and
the best cutlery at W. W. Wright's.

Mrs. Win. Duckvr and ilaughteis
Stella and Jessie are visiting in Lin-

coln.

Notice All persons are fnrbidden
to hunt or shoot In my pasture. C. II.
Kai.kv.

For lire, lightning nml tornado insur-

ance on farm and city property see L.

.II. Fort.

Kiln Cook and Beithn and Bcrnico
' Potter nro seeing the exposition nt

Omaha.

The corn ciop of Webster county is
estimated to be damaged from forty to
fifty per cent.

Mrs. A. U. Kaley has ai i ived from
her former homo In Caiey, Ohio, and
will reside In this citv.

Hev. Darby pent a few da js at the
exposition after the close of the h

convention at Lincoln.

Special sale August IB to 27 on sweat
pads, collar pads, collars combs, brush-

es and cards at J. O. Butler's.

Mrs. I). F. Trunkey left the Hist of

the week for Clio, Iowa, whoro she will
visit for n mouth with her father.

Call and examine our stock and got
our prices boforo buying shoes. Wo

can save you money. Ukimj & Smith.

Mrs. Mary Abbott of Kansas City,
and Mrs. Landls of Mena, Arkansas,
is heio visiting with F. V. Taylor and
family.

Mrs. Frank Parker of San Francisco,
California, arrived hum Sunday on a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Hacker.

Tho Old Soldiers' Reunion will be
held at Lincoln, Soptombei 11! to 17 in-

clusive. An unusually largo attend-unc- o

is expected.

Wo nro making a display of tho finest
lino of hnts ever brought to Red Cloud.
Come i" and m' them Tub Kaley
COWDKM OLOTIIIMI Co.

Mrs. G. K. MoKcoby nrrived in tho
city this week from her homo at Guth-

rie, Oklnhoma, on a visit with her son

Fred and her ninny other friends.

Tho sad intelligonco was received
horo Wednesday of tho death of How-

ard Cather a former woll known citi-

zen of this city at Salt Lako City, Utah.

Miss Willa Cather of Pittsburg, Penn
sylvania, arrived in tho city Tuesday
evening for u visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cather and othor
friends.

F. E. MoKcoby disposed of tho framo
property north of Henry Cook's drug
store and now occupied by A. it. uoyn-old- s

meat market, to F. Nowhouso, tho
consideration being 81fi0.

V. II. Scrivner, real estato man,
will soil your farm for you for a rea-

sonable per cent, or will trndo your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.

H. Scrlvnor, Hod Cloud, Nobr.

Money to Loan Money to loan In

any amount on approved real estato
security aMowost rate of interest and
most favorablo terms of payment. En-

quire of or address F. E. Gohle, at tho
ofllce of tho Trailer's Lumber Co., Rod
Cloud, Nob.

Tho Roy. W. B. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., whilo nttondlug to his pns-tor-

duties nt Ellonwood, this state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. Ho
says: "Ny chanco I happened to get
hokl of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colin
Cholera and Diarrhoea Romedy, nnd I

think It was tho means of saving my

life. It relieved mo nt onco." Forsalo
by H. E Grico.

Kansas is over doing somo queer
thing, but she is gonorous in all her
cranky doings. Sho gavo tho craJlo
for populism and sho will furnish its
grave Horo it was born and hero It
will die. Sick unto death it has turned
from Us wanderings In tho south and
villi tho sub-treasur- y swamp fever, to

full upon its maternal bosom and plead

for tho referendum system In giving up

the ghoat. Ex.
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AUOUND TOWN..

Mis. Brnkeiiold was in Franklin tills J.wuek.

If you want a cook stovo or rnngo listsoo W. W. Wright.

Annio Clark of McCook ia hore vis-

iting herwith Kilna Crono.

Como and look over our assortment
of gasoline stoves. W. W. WmaitT.

W. W. Wright will put in your callplumbing nml work of that kind clump.

Mrs. Emma (Jay of Cleveland, Ohio,
visiting with (J. J Wan en and fam-

ily.

Mr.. Nulso Lniigtiu spent Sunday
with Med Lavmleo and wife tit Hiver-to- n.

A James of Who Hill was In the city It.
today and mado this olllco a pleasant
call.

Mis? Ksie Johnston of Superior is
hero visiting with C. II. Kaley and
wife.

Chns. Sehaft'ntt was in Guide Rock
first of the week looking after in

surance business.

Shoes of all kinds, from the best to
the cheapest, at spcclidfsalo prices at
Berg & Smith's shoo store.

Mrs. J. F. Winters, accompanied by
tho children, luft Tuesday morning for
Omaha to view ttio exposition.

Douglas Gather came in fiom Sterl-
ing, Colorado, ThuiMlay morning to
visit with his pin cuts for a week.

Special sain August 10 to 27 on sweat
pads, collar pads, collars, combs and
brushes and cards at J. O. Butler's

Mrs. Geo. Reid. whoso husband
helped to build tho stockade hero In

the early dnys, Is hero visiting friends.

A good ninny are still in arrears on
sublet iption who might just as well
pay up now and take advantage of our
olTer of premiums.

L. E Tail is looking after matters
pertaining to the Nebraska and Kansas
Farmei at dilTcrcnt outshlo points tills
week.

Mrs. II. Logan and children of Colo-

rado Springs, who has been visiting
Carl Jonkins and family left for Caw-ko- r

City, Kansas.

County Surveyor F. A. Kuehn was In

Franklin county this wook straighten-
ing out a few section lines and locating
a few missing corners.

Mrs. Ball and daughter who havo
been visiting with the family of T. C.

Hacker returned to their homo in Col-

orado Wednesday night.

Mrr. W. D. Forrester of Chiengo,
Illinois, is hero visiting her brother L

H. Beck and family. She was formerly
a well known resident of this city.

C. 11. Henderson of Nemaha county
who has been visiting with his brother
C. S. Henderson hns returned homo ac-

companied by Miss Edna Honderson.

Write to J. Fianeis, General Passen-
ger agent Burlington Route, Omaha,
for handsome o pamphlet

of the Trans-Mississip- Ex-

position, free.

Sanford Fox, whilo breaking o pair
of colts near tho Methodist church
Wednesday, was badly shakeu up by
being thrown from tho wagon. Tho
colts started to run nnd going into a
ditch spilled Mr. Fox out.

Foil Sale. All of block 3, Kaley &

Jackson's addition, for ono hundred
nnd fifty dollars(3150.) For particulars
inquire of Geo. O. Yeiser, Rod Cloud
Nebraska, or write to the owner, Chas.
F Carsov, M. D., Sto. Genevieve, Mis-

souri.

Walter Patmor and Miss Dollle Perry
of this city were united in marriago on
last Saturday evening at tho residence
of tho brido's pirents on south Seward
street only tho immedlnto relatives of
tho family being present. The Ciiiek
extends best wishes

Night Pollcoman Harris had a slight
difllculty with Wm. Hayes last ovenlng
and during tho mixup Hayes was hit
several times with n billy and Harris
was considerably choked. Tho case was
tried this morning boforo Judge Porter
and Hayes was lined $10 and u)sts from
which decision ho appealed.

Poultry car on track every two
wooks regular from now on. Wntch
this spaco for daco and prices. Next
car Monday afternoon, August 15, nt B.

& M. depot, Red Cloud, Nobr. Prices
paid in cash, lions Oc per pound. High-

est market prico for othor kinds of
poultry. H. Fisiibagk, Shlppor.

Ono of tho hardest kickers on tho war
tax is tho man who has to contribute
about two conts n wook on personal
chocks. Ho belongs to the class of mon
who used to free Cuba every day on
street corners and abuse tho prosident
for not declnring war amonth bo-fo-

tho nation was anywhere near
ready

List of lottors remaining uncalled for
at tho postofilcout Red Cloud, Nob- -

raska, for tho week ending Aug. 11th,
1693.
Boyd, Uclth Crawford, lilancho
Dailey, S. G. Helmor, R. W.

The.se letters will bo sent to the dead
letter ofiico Aug. 25th, if uot called for
before. When calling for above ploase
say advertlied. T. C. Hacker, P. M.

MKH12 MENTION.

C. Warner hns gono to Wyoming.
will

lrviu Cummlngs has boon on tho sick or
lately. x

Mrs. Bonso of Dcnvor is horo visiting be
son William. or

New
Col. Wiggins and wlfo wore In Kan-

sas hadCity this week.
of

For tho best the Alaska refrigerator
on W. W. Wright.

Alva Sellnrs is looking after business
matters down in Kansas.

John MeCallum and wife of Hladen
were in Lincoln tho llrst of the week.

For lire, lightning and tornado insur-

ance on farm and city property see L.
Fort.

Henry Clnrk was looking after busi-

ness matteis at Lebanon, Kansas, are
Thursday

Berg & Smith havo tho largest line of
shoes In tho city to select from and
their prices am tho lowest.

Rev. G V. Hiinimcll haslrcturncil in

homo after n visit to tho Kpworth
Lcaguo convention at Lincoln.

Special salo August 15 to 27 on swent
pads, collar pads, collars, combs,
brushes and cards at J. O. Butler's.

Mrs. Will M'tchell returned Tuesday
morning from a visit with friends in If
Wyoming and also at McCook, Ne

braska. be

Mrs. W. E. Jackon and Miss Beulah
to

Jackson arrived home Saturdny morn-

ing
in

after a visit with friends nt Lu-

cerne, Kanns.
G. J Warren. A. Galusha, A. G.

Willis, K. B. Smith nnd C. W. Kaley
the republican state convention

at Lincoln Wcilnmday.

The V I' S O. E of tho Congrega-
tional church will havo an ice cream
nnd cake social in the court houso park-o-n

tho evening of Thursday, Aliens! 2.").

Samuel Johnson, brother of Mrs. T.
C. Hacker, neeomp'.nied by his daugh-

ter Mr. Alma Burkoitof Fulton county
Indiana', arrived hero on a visit. Wed-

nesday night.

Arthur Lnngtln, who has been visit
ing Nelsn Lnngtln and family hero and
Med Lavallee nnd wifont Rlverton, left
Thursday morning for his homo at
Clydo, Kansas.

Wm. Short, who was taken to Kanns
City somo timo ago, was brought back
Thursday night, and whilo still very
weak he is apparently much better
than when ho went away for treatment.

John Pnlnlckv and wlfo wero visit- -

ing in tho country Inst bunitay with
Joseph PolnicKy and family and his

littlo baby boy, Paul, wns bitten on the
ear by a dog with which it was piny-ing- .

Tho injury, nlthough painful is

not thought to be of a serious nature.

The eonllilenco of woman is absn-lutnl- y

touching. A woman of this city
tolls of her husband coming home from

the loilco at 4 a.m. and who in Ills

sleep muttered: "Give mo another
dollars worth of chips." "Poor soul,"
his wife said, "lie's so anxious about
something to stmt tho kitchen liro."

Tho new M. E. church nt Innvnlo will
bo dedicated to God on August 21st by
Row W. B. Alexander of Hnstings, as-

sisted by other ministers. SerVices
morning, nfternnon nnd evening; all
former nnd neighboring pnstors nro in-

vited to bo present, and to the public
wo givo a cordial invitation. W. B.

Alexander, Pastor.

Wo havo used Chamberlain's Cough
remedy in our homo for many years
and bear cheerful testimony to its val-

ue as a medicino which should bo in
every family. In coughs and colds wo
havo found it to bo cfllcacious and in
croup nnd whooping cough in children
wo deem it indisponslblo. II. P. Rit-te- h,

4127 Fairfax Avo., St. Louis, Mo.
For Snlo by H. E. Grico.

Did You Take
Scott's

Emulsion
through the winter? If so, we
are sure it quieted your cough,
healed the rawness in your
throat, increased your weight,
gave you more color, and made
you feel better in every way.
But perhaps your cough has
come back again, or you are get-

ting a little thin and pale.
Then, why not continue the

same helpful remedy right
through the summer? It will do
you as much good as when the
weather is cold.

Its persistent use will certainly
give you a better appetite and a
stronger digestion.

It will cure your
weak throat and heal
your inflamed lungs.
It will cure every case
of consumption, when
a cure is possible.

Don't be Dersuaded
to take something they say is just
as good.

All Drugelit, ?oc. nJ $1.
SCOTT Bowhb, CbtnliU, N. V.

By the accession of Cuba, Poito Rico
nnd tho Philippines, which Is now as-

sured, the nrca of the United States
bo increased 101,000 square miles,

by an ndditlon a littlo larger than
California. Its total population will

expanded to the extent of 10,000,000
11,000,000, or by more pooplo than

York mid Pennsylvania combined
in 181)0. The United States census

two years hence will show somo big
changes from that of eight years ago.
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A gentlen.tn (?) with a face like n

poisoned pup, alighted fiom the west
bound train last ovcnlnc He hilled
from Guide U"rk. It l vd he ninth
sumo very Insulting rem u Us about a A
jniing lady ol that city, and the youne
lady's brother resented the remarks
with his lists. If such is the ease the s
lirih willi the ioie face ilei"tves no
sympathy nor will ho get any, and wo

only sorry that he didn't get n more to.
liberal supply of black spots. It Is a --Apity tint more sMors haven't brothers ftlike tho young lady's.

Wo want a few good correspondents m
dlirorent parts of tho county. We :;m

would like to have ono nt Guide Rock,
ono nt Innvnlo, one nt Cowles, one nt
Blue Hill, ouo at Otto, one at Rose-moo- t,

one In Garlleld mid one in ninth
Lino. We wish also that our old cor-
respondents would be a littlo more toregular about'sendlng hi Items of news. f'i

you know of an news In your lo
cality write it up mid send it in, it will

thankfully received. That is what
wo want. Don't wait for your neighbor to

do it mid then kick because It is mil
tho paper. If you know anything

about yourself or your neighbor that is

worth mentioning tell us about It, or If
you haven't the nerve to tell it, write
ii down and brine or semi It to this
olllce. News Is what makes a news-
paper mid that is what we want.

That this is not tho only section Hint
la ciiffiii'iiti."........j, frmu liwtl- -

. .if.. rntll will I H"m

be seen by the following from the
Lticon (Illinois) Journal: "Wo havo
talked to quite a number of farmers
during tho past week, and ono and all to
declare that there will bo no corn to SA't

',:
speak of raised in Marshall county.
The drouth struck It just when rain
was needed the most. Them nro Holds Wthat look well, but there are no ears on
the stalks. Some fanners who nro
paying cash rent hnvo offered to turn
over tho entire crop in lieu of tho
money. Of courso there nro some to
fields that will make 25 to thirty bush-

els per acre, but thoy am few and far
between. However, tho farmers am
always given to "kicking" mom or less
nnd it is to bo hoped that it will not ft
turn out as bad ns thoy picture it."

About ono month ago my child which
is llfleeu months old, had mi attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting.
I gavo it such remedies us nro usually
given ir such cases, but as nothing
gavo reliefi wo sent for a physician mid
It was under its cam for n week At
tills time tho child hail been sick for
about ten days and was having about
twenty-liv- e operations of the bowels S.
every twelve hours, nnd wo wero con-vlnce- d A.

that unless it should hood ob-

tain relief It wbuld not llvo. Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Heinedy was recommended, and I do-eld-

to try it. I soon noticed n change
for the better; by lis continued use a
complete euro was brought about mid
It is now porfectly healthy. C. L.
Nonas, Stuinptown, Gilmer county, V.

Vn. For snlo by H. K. Grico.

Ono of Snm Jonos' latest on women:
"When God gives man a wife and six
children ho has dono a great deal for
that man, but whon He gives him a
socioty woman and a poodlodog ho has
thrown off on him. These socioty
women look upon children as a great

a
nuisance. I hnvo had some or those
socioty women shnke hands with mo, I

had ns soon shako a dead II sirs tail. I

wouldn't give ono of your old sock-darnin- g

women for all your society
women in tills country. Between cut-

ting off tho top of tho dress for ball
rooms, and tho bottom for tho bicyclo

those women will soon hnvo no clothes
loft. Somo pooplo say you shouldn't
talk this wny boforo mixed audionces.
You rldo the bloyclo boforo mixed au-

dionces. You old sisters wear a high
close collar around your neck. That's
modesty and comely, llut deliver mo

from tho society women who button
their collars around their wnls'ts. You

preachers don't talk that way do you?
You ttlk of the sweot by and by. You

ought to talk of tho nasty now nnd

then."

August 3d being tho 40th anniver-
sary of the birth of Mrs. E. J. Myers,
residing ten miles north of Lebanon in

Lognn township, she wns happily sur-

prised by the a Ivent of about seventy-fiv- o

of hor relatives and friends, bring-

ing with thorn baskets of good things
to eat, and bundles of presents in

honor of her birthday. Whon tho din
ner hour arrived the people nil repair-

ed to the grovo In front of tho houso

where they found a table set to accom-moilnt- o

thirty guests at a spread, with
every luxury ol life, and to which they
all did justice. About It o'clock thoy

all gathored in a group and had their
pictures takon by Miss Hewitt, who

camo prepared to t'ako the group.
Those who gave presents wore, Grand-

ma Csper, Mrs. M. Casper, M. Starr

Always Read Cur
Advertisement
There is economy in

it for you.

HERE'S PROOF!
Bicycle Shoes $1.75, worth $2.

Best Plow Shoes in town for $1.00.

Good Working Shirt, 25c.

There's good wear in these.

Here's where we excel !

Men's, Boys and
Children's Clothing;
Hats, Caps and Shoes.

YOU FURNISH THE NEED,

WE SATISFY IT.

Remember the Name.

Gouiden-KaleyGlothingG- o.

One Price Clothiers.
Wiknkr's Old'Stand.

;r'---;

ft.

and Mrs. Steinshour, paper receiver;
Mrs. Small Frazier, pieklo dish: Mrs.

I'ayton, lianilkorchief; Mrs. Nyberg,
frtiitdish; Mrs. Gibson, salt, pepper and
toothpick holder sot; Mis. Kugstrom,
cheese plate; Mrs. Hutterlleld, towol;
.Vis. E. Kills, center tablo cloth; Mrs.

O. Schellinger, handkerchief; Mrs.

Burgess, hairpins; Mrs. M. Benja-

min, fruit dish; Bessio Wolfo, hnndker.
..i.i.r. i.v it I: Mvers. necktie: Mrs. A

Myers, lamp mat; Mrs. M. Wolfo, a

beautiful bouquet of llo Wo trust
that all who were present had an

time. Mrs. Myers extends
thanks to all for tho kindness mid gen
oroslty displayed to hor, nnd her
prayer is that tho blessings of God may

attend them through all time. "Truo
happiness Is found In making others
happy," may bo rightly applied in this
caso.

A young girl running away from

homo to CBcapo being under tho control

of a stop-mothe- r and bad treatment of
stop-slsto- r cr.mo to light in this city

this week. Tho young girl is from

Alma and Is tho daughter of &. A.

Hadgott, a conductor on tho Kansas
City and Omnha riilrond. Whon It
was found that sho had left town hor
father found out from tho dopot forco

at Alma that she had purchased a lick-e- t

and had her trunk chocked to Ucd

Cloud. Boing hlmsolf an old operator
he addressed tho oporator horo and
Marshal Dlckorson was nntiflod and
soon hnd the young lady located. Sho
camo to this city Monday morning and
on inquiry where she could obtain em
ployment at sowing was diroctcd to
Mrs. 11. A. Howard's. Not finding that
lady at homo, sho being tivor to tho

homo of J. W. Warren, she wont there
and Mrs. Warron decided to keep hor,
sho being much taken with tho

of tho girl. Sho told
her story of why she had left homo and
had monoy enough to uko hor baok to

Alma If sho failed In her mission of
linding somothlng to do with a good
family. Hor father having becomo ter-rlbl- y

worried by her absonco was much
relieved when tho news wns tolo-graphe- d

baok that his daughter was in

a good homo. Ho nrrivou in ttio city
Wednesday and together thoy re-

turned to Alma that night. The girl
was about seventeen years of age, neat
ami of a relined and modest beating
.mil It Is to bo deplored that sho was

driven to tho step she took by the per-

secution which generally follows tho

ndvout of a stepmother who has chil-

dren of hor own. Tho father will pro-vld- o

her with a good homo with

CHUHCir NOTKS.

C1IUISTIAM CIIUIICII.
Services each Lord's Day as follows:
Morning service nt 10:!50. Subject,

"Glorilied."
Bible school, 12 m.
tfunior Christian Endeavor!) p.m.
Senior Chi istimi Endeavor 7:15 p.m.
Evening service at 8 o'clpek. Sub-

ject, "Survival of the Fittest."
Afternoon sermon at Cowles.
Excellent music each service.
Prayer meeting and biblo study on

Wednesday evenings.
Lndies' Aid Society Friday after-noon- s.

Our pleasant church lioine and all
services are ever open to tho public.

L. A. Hubsonu, Pastor.

MKTUOOIST

Services next Sunday us follows:
Morning service at 10:80. Subject,

"Assembly."
Sunday School at 11:30 a.m.
Junior Leaguo at 4 p.m.
Senior Loaguo at 7 p.m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "Trans-Mississip- Fxpositlon."
Prayer meeting on NVodnosday even

ing at 7:30.
Ladies Aid Socioty Friday afternoon.
All am most cordially invited to at-ton- d.

Jamks Makk Dakuv, Pastor.

UAITI9T GIIUUCII.
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services at 10:30. 'Subject,

"Absoluto Truth."
Sunday School nt 11:45.

Juniors meeting at 3 p.m.
Young People's Union meets at 7

p.m.
Evoniugsorvico at 8 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "America vs. Tho World."
Gonoral prayer meeting on Wednes-

day evening at 8 o'clock.
All cordially invited. Seats froo.

Isaac W, Edson, Pastor.

CONOItKaA.TIO.VAL.

Regular services uext Sunday as fol-

lows:
Morning servicos nt 10:30. Subject,

"D dug Things Twice."
Sunday School at 11:45.

Church services at Indian crook at
3:30 p.m.

Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Evening service at 8 p. in.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting and con-

ference Wednesday evening at 8.

All cordially Invited to attend those
servicos.

Frank W. Dbax, Pastor..
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